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CHILDREN: 
MISSOURI.STATE HOSPITAL: 

Illegitimate child born to inmate 
of Missouri State Hospital is resi
dent of county from which mother 
was committed. 

FILE» July 14, 19.54 

Honorable Jehn C, Kibhe 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Moniteau County 
California. Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

Reference is made to your r·equest tor an official opinion 
ot this department reading as followst 

"4n infant ch1l4 was·l>orn in the State Hoa .. 
pita1 at P\tlton Ci)ft April 28. l9.S4. I would 
like to r&q.ueet tour opinion as to the 
responsibillty .for the care ot th1s child. 

ttfhe mother of the o.hild is • .. • ~ • • who wa• · 
fifteen years of age at the ttfile o£ the in
fant te ~irtlh The· parents of • • • • lived 
in Moniteau ~oun.ty, but in lNtbt"uary of 19') 
th• mother moved to Cooper Qoun,ty, taking 
• .• • • and the ot~er childt"ft wl th her • and 
inst:ttuted a divorce prooee4tq agunst Mr • 
• . • • ll. who remained at the home in .Moniteau 
Ool,lnty. 

"On September 17. 1953, •• ~ • was sent from 
Oooper·county to the State Hospital at Fulton, 
where she has siaee remained, at the expense 
ot Cooper C:ounty. 

"In January of 1954, • • • • 'was granted a 
divorce on his eros s bill in the Ct:t"cuit 
Court of Cooper County • and was awardeQ. cus
ta.dy or the children,· ineludin& •••• who 
was still in the State Hospital. 

non April 26, l9S4, · •• · .•• , unmarried, gave 
birth to a baby boy • 'and mother and infant 
are both still in the State Hospital. 



Honorable John c. Kibbe 

"Dr~ Cremer asks that eitherMoniteau or 
cooper County take·· this -i;nfant. Cooper · · 
oouttty of'fioials contend that the infant· 
is the respons:lbiltty ·or Moniteau county, 
by V'i~ue or 'the divorce : dect"&e awarding 
the custedy or ·• ' • ,' • ·.to her tath~r1 a. · · 
rest-dent of Mon.i;•ea.~ Geunty, We contend., 
in·line w1th a 'recenti opin.ion·by·yeur 
office~ that the residence ot· • • , • re
mains the $ame while she is in the State 

· Hospital. and 'that· the residence of the 
f.nra.n.t mus~ be that of . the mother; in · · · 

. Qther·:words that the resid.enoe· of •.••• 
ca.nnotbe affected by the divorce decree 
while she is in the State Hospital. Since 

· C()oper County has never questioned its 
respon$1bilit.y :f.'or • • • •, we feel that 

. · ·the same should be true as to the infant 
child.· I might add that the father of 
.: ·• .. · • is not able to take eare · of the 
lntant, ·.so that the expense ot its ca:re 
must ultimately devolve upon the state. 

L • ' 

"Who· is responsible tor the care Gf this 
infant child? The identity of the infant's 
father is unknown. 

''The county court of this county would ap
preoiate·your opinion on this matter at 
your convenience." 

It is our thought that the question which you have pro
posed is answered by a priot»·opinion of this department de
livered under date of May 10, 1954 to the Honorable Harry J. 
Mitchell, Prosecuting Attorney. Marion Ceurtty. A copy of that 
opinion is· enclosed as·we feel tha:t the reasoning contained 
therein should serve to answer the problems arising out of the 
birth of the child in the circumstances outlined in your letter. 

One further matter should perhaps be discussed in view ot 
the divorce proceedings had in the Ciroui t Court for Cooper 
County, by virtue of which the cuatody of the minor child who 
is themother of the illegitimate son was transferred by that 
court to her father, a resident of Moniteau County. It might 
be thought that such action would have the effect o£ imposing 
liability for the support or the illegitimate child upon Moni
teau County. In this regard we d~rect your attention to the 
provisions of Section 202.100 RSMo 1949, reading as follows: 
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Honorable John c. Kibbe 

Following the reason:in .. g: ia the prior 0pinion attached 
hereto with respect to' the r&1,9idence of a. minor child follow
ing that or the parent. we be.lieve that this statute continues 
the residence or the mother of the illegitimate son in Cooper 
County from whence she was first committed tor a period extend
ing at least. ~nt~l ·one year aft.er her regular discharge £rom 
the State H~spital. Such county is therefore liable tor the 
support of the infant, if required by law. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises we are of the opinion that an illegitimate 
child born to an inmate of a Missouri State Hospital is a resi
dent or the county from which such inmate was first committed. 
It is our further opinion that proceedings having £or their pur
pose the supe!"vision and oeintrol o£ the custody of sucb illegit
imate child should properly be initiated in the county from · 
which the mother was originally committed. 

It is our further Qpinion that if such child is a "pauper« 
within the meaning of the law. to whf>m public assistance is to 
be given1 such county is liable therefor. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, li\Jill F. Berry • Jr. 

WFB/vtl · 
Enclosure: 5-10-54 to Harry J. Mitchell 
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Yours ve~y truly• 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


